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Sticker Sales lag For Student Parking Lots 
By DOUG HIRSCH 

City Editor 
Parking director .rohn Dooley ,ald 

ThUl'Sday that the University sale of re
served parking lot stickers to students was 
lagging. 

fie said the University had about 1,091 
reserved spaces available for students and 
that 1,200 reserved stickers had been pur
eMsed for the spaces. 

"However, we feel 
that we can issue a 
50 per cent oversell in 
the lots," he said. 
"There is quite a bit 
of fluid motion in the 
loIS." 

Campus Security De
partment officials have 
regisler~d 5,600 cars this 
faU. By January of last 
r a II's semester only 
5,300 had been register- DOOLEY 
ed. Under a new policy, motorcycles have 

to be registered at the University and reg. 
istration stickers for 250 motorcycles have 
been purchased. Cost of registering can 
and motorcycles Is $3 a year. 

Apprehension Cited 
Sales of reserved stickers were lagging, 

he said. because students were "appre
hensive" about not finding parking spaces 
and did not wisb to pay the $40 fee for 
reserving a space. 

"But tbe $40 fee is much more reason
able for students than banning cars," aaid 
Dooley. "Most schools have railed park
ing prices and banned certain cars." 

The University did slap a "partlal" ban 
upon freshman last spring. Fresbmen are 
not eligible to purchase the reserved 
sticker and cannot park in any University· 
owned parking lot or facility, including 
storage, lots, the parking ramp and met
ered spaces from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Certain exceptions are allowed in the 
cases of handicapped or disabled fresh-

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

men. ltudenta with jobs "in furtherance 
of their educations," student. who com· 
mute to the UniversIty and freshmen over 
21 yean of age living in the Iowa City 
"metropolitan complex" and outside the 
campus. 

The city has criticized the University 
lor not weeding out all unneceuary cal'll 
from the student body and not aUowing 
any such cars to be brought to Iowa City. 
The city considel'll the University', action 
of merely not aUowlng freshmen on the 
Iota during the day as pusbing the prob
lem into Iowa City', lap. 

p:.,..... Total Ban 
Dooley aaid be ' foresaw the day when 

the University would finally ban all un
necessary cars. 

"If we could weed out cars people real
ly don't need, then we'd have enough 
space to meet the needs of the people who 
need the spaces." Baid Dooley. 

The city also recently complicated the 

University )W'kIDf altuatioD. Tbt cJty 
council banDed PIrkiDI 011 a IIUDIber of 
arterial streets nmniDg lllto !be ~ 
.treet coupletl of Market and Jefferaoa 
.treets and Dodte and GovenIor atreeU. 

'''!be Univeraity Is In • peculJar situa
tion becallll8 it "anted the traffic to flow 
on these street., but wished that the city 
hadn't taken parkIq oft 10 rapidly," be 
said. "But we hope this will help atadeI!ta 
realize what a nuiaance It II to have can 
down here II they really don't need them." 

Dooley aald be WII optimbtk about tilt 
city bus liDt beiD, ablt to help UJ. traffic 
aituatlon. 

1_luWtIbtcI 
The University recently lav8 the bus 

company $23,000 In return for allowing 
a University ltudent ... ltaff member to 
pay only 10 centa for a bus ride by &how
ing an m card. Everyone eile who rides 
the bus must pay 25 Cents. The city will 
also lubsldize the bus company, but the 
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land M·in.es Kil17 Gis 
'On Viet Nam Battlefield 

ROBERT 'UL TON, LIEUTENANT c;oVERNOR OF IOWA, mid •• c.mpal"n swln, 
Ih ... uth low. City Thursday, .nd p.ld I yl.lt to head feotban coach R.y Na,.I. 
Fulton llroutht a Mav.r tr.p with him, '1pIClally d.sI,ned to c.tch 01'190" St.ta 
ItIY.rl, the H.wk.y .. ' oppontnta Saturday_ Fulton ott.ndtcl a noon luncheon In the 
Unltn, and vlslttcl .. y.rll cia.... -Photo by M.rlin L.vlson 

Goldberg Asks Hanoi 
For Mutual Withdrawal 

t , 

UNITED NATIONS IAI - The United 
States proposed to Hanoi that both lides 
agree to a phased .upervised military 
withdrawal from South Viet Nam as a 

I ' prelude to ending the war. 

j 
In a major policy speech Thursday to 

the U.N. General Assembly, U.S. Ambas
udor Artbur J. Goldberg also offered to 
end the U.S. bombing of North Viet Nam, 
provided there are 888urances fro m 
North Viet Nam of an appropriate mUl-
tary de-escalatlon. 

He urged that these two question8 be 
, \ put to Ho Chi Minh's Communist regime 

in the north : 

I' 

II 

"Would it, In the Interest of peace, aJVI 
in response to a prior cessation by the 
United Stales of the bombing of North 
Viet Nam, take correspond Inc and timely 
steps to reduce or briDI to an end Its own 
military activities .. alnat South Viet 
Nam?" 

"Would North Viet Nam be willing to 
agree to a time schedule lor aupervised 
Phased withdrawal from South Viet Nam 
of all external forces - those of North 
Viet Nam as well as those from the Unit-
ed Statea and other countries aidinll South 
Viet Nam?" 

In the U.S. view. they constitute con
crete propolIIs that Hanoi could answer 
either publicly or privately. 

Soviet reacUon to the speech was re
served. It won praise from many dele
gates, while some others IIld It contain
ed nothing new. 

In making the proposals, Goldberg 
raised the main pointa of the peace plan 
put forward by U.N. Secretary-G4!neral 
U Thant: A cessation of U.S. bombnll. a 

military slowdown by both sides, and rec
ognition of tbe CommunisL Viet Cong in 
any peace negotiations. On other isssues 
Goldberg had this to say: 

• The United States remains firm in 
ils opposition to seating Communist China 
in the United Nations. 
• The United Slates wants Thant to 

stay on for an extended term. 
• As an inducement to winning Soviet 

agreement on an outer space treaty, the 
United States Is willing to consider let
ting the Soviet Union USe tracking facil
ilies in tbe United States for Soviet satel
Illes . . 

WASHINGTON III - The upward awing 
of prices continued during August at the 
fastest rate in 10 years. boosting living 
costs another four-tenths of one per cent, 
the government said Thursday. 

The August rise was most noticeable 
at the supermarket, the doctor's office and 
the used car lot. ' 

With food up 1.3 per cent. used cars 
up 1.5 per cent and medical care up (ive
tenths of one per cent. the Labor Depart
ment's consumer price Index climbed 
from 113.3 to 113.8. 

This means it takes '11.38 for typical 
family purchlles that cost $10 in the 
1957-59 base period Including food, clotb· 
ing, housing, tranoportaUon and recr.-
tion. 

Successful Strikes Reported 
By Air Force Planes, Navy 

SAIGON III - American infantrymen 
accidentally detonated four land mines in 
their own minefield Thursday and kiUed 
seven U.S. soldiers and wounded 14, the 
U.S. Military Command said Friday. 

A spokesman said one mine WI.! set off 
accidentally by a soldier of tbe 1st In· 
fantry Division working in a mine field 
near Phuc Vinh, 38 miles north of Saigon. 

Tbe explosion killed the soldier and 
wounded several others. A rescue party 
moving into the mine field to evacuate 
the casualties accidentally set orf three 

SurveY9r Smashes 
To Lunar Surface, 
Mission A Failure 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'l - Surveyor % 
smashed into the moon at 6.000 miles an 
hour Thursday night - a violent end 
caused by a small rocket motor that reo 
fused to fire on command. 

Tbe impact, at 10:18 p.m., (CDT), was 
in tbe central part of the moon, southeast 
of the big crater Copernicus, scientists 
at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory said. 

The time of the crash and the area of 
impact were calculated on the basis 01 
flight path data prior to the loss of radio 
conlact earlier Thursday. scientists ex
plained. 

The three-legged spacecraft had been 
designed to land gently on the moon and 
photograph terrain where astronauts may 
land. 

Thus the longshot odds against success 
in the tricky Surveyor shots - odds de· 
fied last June hy the perfect performance 
of Surveyor 1 - prevailed in this second 
try. 

Scientists gaYe up all bope Thursday 
morning of checking the tumbling that 
made a controlled landing impossible. 
Then they tried to salvage what tbey 
could be testing in space some of Survey
or's instruments. The tests wrecked its 
power system and stilled its voice. 

Surveyor 2's last beep came 30 seconds 
after scientists at tbe Jet Propulsion Lab
oratory fired the 2,2Q4.pound voyager's 
main retroroclcet, the ODe that Will to 
br Ike it for landing. 

Signals stopped abruptly. rather than 
gradually dying, indicating that the force 
of the mighty blast caused a sudden power 
failure. 

Per CIIIt Incre ••• 
This was up 2.5 per cent in the first 

eigbt month! of 1966 and 3.5 per cent high. 
er thlll a year ago, about triple the rate 
of Increase that government economist,a 
consider noninflalionar:;. August prices, 
especially for food IIiU ISed cars, usually 
drop. 

Food price hJ'.I,8 for the month include 
18 per cent flY. ~ggs. 5 Per cent for bread, 
seven-tenth~ A one per cent (or (rulta and 
vegetablp>} and three-tenth! for meat. 

Co>olmlsaioner Arthur M. Ross of the 
Jt~:.IU of Labor Statlstlcs aald. "The 
p-tce of salami remained Wlchanged and 
(he price of pretzell actually dropped 
aeven-teIIlhII, .. 

more mines and killed aJx more soldiers, 
the spokesman wei. 

Fuel Depot. StnIck 
In combat action U.S. piiot. ,truck at 

both ends of North Viet Nam QII Thur.
day "itb ralds on fuel dtpots northeaet of 
Haiphong and on six storage areas jOlt 
north of the demilitarized ZODe, the U.S. 
Command announced Friday. 

A spokesman ,aid Air Force pUoh trig· 
gered eight secondary explosion. and eight 
fires in the bombing of the buffer tone be
tween North and Soutb Viet Nam. 

The oil depot, 35 milea northeaat of Hai
phong. was hit by carrier-launched A4 
Skyhawks and pilots reported saturating 
the site witb r9Cketa. They laid they si
lenced an antiaircraft IUD posiUon, dam
aged seven buildings and left the fuel 
dump burning. 

U.S. Navy guns and field artillery also 
jointly silenced enemy mortars that opened 
up twice Thursday agaill5t tbe American 
Marinea who ran North Vietnamese regu
lars out of Gia Dinb. All quiet was the 
report at nightfall from that frontier bas· 
tioq. 

Pltrol .... ""Ick.d 
The shipping channel war, in which Com

munist mines have damaged several allied 
vessels between SaIgon and the South 
China Sea, erupted again with an attack 
by a Viet Cong recoilless rifle team on a 
U.S. minesweeper patrolling the Long Tao 
River. 

Shells damaged the pilot bouse of the 
54-foot craft and a spokesman said the sev
en·man crew suffered heavy ca8ua1ties. 
Two U.S. belicopter gunships and severa] 
river patrol boala were caUed in to blast 
the Viet Cong position, 17 miles southeast 
or Saigon. 

In the air offensive against North Viet 
Nam, American pilots claimed one of their 
molt aucceasful day. WedneJday with the 
deatructiQll of two Communi.t MIG fight· 
ers and damaging of three others In eight 
dogfight incidents to 121 miaaions against 
ground targets. 

The U.S. Command, bowever. disclosed 
North Vietnameae ground gunners felled 
two planes, boosting auch lossea nortb of 
the border to 370. One wu a Navy F4B 
Phantom from tbe carrier Coral Sea. which 
carried two men, and the other I lingle
seat Air Force FI06 Thundercble{. All three 
crewmen are rnlaaing. 

Pilot. reported they destroyed or dam
aged 91 rallway can, a dozen truca and 
a cargo barges III the drive to bnpede 
movement of Comrnunlat war lupplies. 
They said they aIJo lhol up 26 antiair· 
craft sites. 

Ross announced that the bureau will 
m.onitor newly annOllllCed price hikes for 
1967 autos to see If DeW lIfety featuree 
represent a real Increase in value. 

Pvrdlall", P_ IIIPI 
The wages of Dearly 14 million factory 

production workers dld DOt keep up In pur· 
chasinll power, slipping another seven
tenth! of one per cent ill Auguat to a total 
of 1.6 per cent 110 far this year. Plrt of 
the lOIS was due to Increased Social Se
curity wj!S. 

Cost of living "age raiaeI will go to 
about 175.000 workm, JIIOItlJ ill the aer0-
space industry, wboee labor eoatractl are 
tied to the consumer price bIde1. About 
150,000 aerospace workers wm get I ceIIts 
more per hour. 

amount b4I DOt yet been determined.. 
Dooley said the new bus route to Rawk

eye Apartments wu working well and 
several buues that came from the ap!lI't
ments were filled up. The University will 
guide the bus company III developing 
other new routes in "concentrated student 
areas," be uld. 

Dooley reminded bua riders tnt • 
peraon could get the beDefU of &be re
duced (are only if he howed a regular 
ltaff ID or current student re&latral.ioa. 
StaU member, can get temporary IDa It 
the Security Department beadquarter.. 
Only people who are paid by the Univer
sity can get the ItaIf IDI. 

"We're hopinr this bus s)'Stem wilJ ex
pand and grow I.! we go along," said J)oo. 
ley. "We hope to bave something I.! an 
alternative if we ban a certain segment 
of the student cars. II the bus sys~m 
keeps gOll1g and studen find no parking, 
then they will ride the bus." 

Lift Itl", RHUrfKed 
The Unlverslty Is also resurtacia, cer· 

tain ed lots on the campus. The lots 
bebllld University HOIpitals and south of 
the Library are receiving phalt and con
crete mattlng, and dust coalin . 0001 'I 
aald other Iota will also be resurfaced. 

"W. can't expect theA people who PI1 
.. to park In mudbo ," he aald. 

There have been tome complain about 
the University waltlnlt ror achool to start 
before clearing and reaurfatill, the two 
Iota. 

Dooley uid that the reaarfacill, COlI
tracton were busy and could not do the 
University Job until now. Also. Dooley be
came parking dlredtlr July 1. pent 01Ie 
month studying his job and tb parking 
aituaUon and then had to ffiluisition the 
lTIOIIey from the BUlin OfClce before 
contractors could be hired. He promised 
that work next ummer would be dorIe 
before f.U Jemeater cia be&in. 

UNVERSITY OFFICIALS FILE OUT .f Old Clpltel to partie pM. Jrl tho Irwllldlon 
C."mooy Thvnclay mornln" marking tIM ""'nn'ng .f the .. II ... " ... ., .f ell"'" 
About one thouslnd studtnts c ... wcMd .ot. tIM P.ntkNtt to tilton to Prt.Idt"t 
How.rd Bowen ,Iv, the .delr.... "........ Iw M.rlln L,yl,," 

Bowen Probes 
Goals Education 
Should Pursue 

The University must a~k itself aom. 
"hard questions" about the direction edu· 
cation should take, Pres. Howard R. Bow
en told an Induction Ceremony audience 
yesterday in front oC Old Capitol. 

Bowen questioned the outcome of the 
great expansion of higher edUcatiOD in re
cent years, a king "Will we be more lane? 
Will we become betler citizens? Will our 
moral and ethical sensibiUlies be height
ened! Will we be more concerned aboul 
our neighbors 7 Will we make progress 
toward world peace? 

"If our new higher education III devoted 
mainly to better jobs, more ~roduction. 
bigger armaments and fasler travel. it will 
not amounl to much," Bowen said. "Our 
education of the future must embrace 
philosophy, literature, art, history. gov
ernment, and pure science as well as tech· 
nology and the practical skills. 

Must Hay. Undtntlndlnl 
"It must lead toward human under

standing and aesthetic appreciation and 
knowledge of the world of pure science. 
It must lead to a confrontation with moral 
issues and to a better grasp of societal 
affairs." 

Bowen said that the present expansion 
of educational opportunities is making us a 
nation of college-educated people. and that 
this expansion would have more 10Dg 
range consequences than "the Viet Nam 
War, or the flights into space, or the civil 
disorders, or the harnessing 01 DUC lear 
energy." 

"No society has ever before even as· 
pired to mass higher education, let alone 
had a chance of attaining it. We are clear
ly entering new and uncharted territory." 

Although universal higher education 
would lead to more efficiency and greater 
production economically. Bowen said, such 
an education. without being founded on 
and tempered by liberal learning. will 
mike the new era "barren and disappoint
ing." 

Education For All 
"If we act on the principle that educa

tion is intended to (ree the human mind 
and spirit, and is designed to give \IS per
spective on both the world of nature and 
the world of man. then the new universal 
educatlon may lead us to a great civiliza
tion in which for the first time every man 
- not merely the privileged few - will 
have the posslbilty of being III active 
participant. " 

Bowen's address marked the opening of 
the University's 120Ih year. George W. 
ForeU. acting director of the School of 
Religion, gave the invocation before ; the 
more than 1,000 students gathered for 
the ceremony. 

Forecast 
Fair and mild todey and Satunlay. 

HI,h. todey 75 to •• LIttI. chance ., 
,." _ .... wtoIcend. 

Powell Accepts 
Curtailed Power 
Under New Rules 

WASHINGTON IAI- Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell's wings were clipped Th~. d1Y 
by the House Education and Labor Com
mittee, but he emerged talking like 8 win
ner and apparently flying a high as ht'r. 

"r consider this a very progr' h tep 
rorward," Powell said of new rut adop. ~d 
by the commillee that giv I majority 
of the members a veto over many or the 
chairman', function . 

What had been billed a • revolt again t 
PoweU ended u • ncar love feasl. with 
Powell pralsinll the leaders of thc rebel· 
Jon, Iccepting thelr proposal and t rin:: 
it to passage by 8 27-1 vote. 

Only Rep. William H. Ayres /R-Oruo) th 
committee's ranking Republican. voted 
against tbe new rules. Powell, Rcp. Philip 
Burton (o-Callf.l and Rep. Augu IUs F 
HawkiDI (D-calif.) abstained. 

Ayres caUed the chal1Jlel meaningless 
since they expire at the end of this ses
sion of Congress and the conunlttee', work 
Is largely done. However, Powell indicated 
be would accept a1ml1ar rules wh n the 
next Congress convenes in January. 

In three key areas, PoweU's authority 
would be cut down by the rulea cbanges. 
He now mult get the appl'oval of the ma
jority (or any changes in commIttee per
sonnel and for his expenditure of any com
mittee funds . 

No Indictments 
In Hanging Case 
01 Teenage Girl 

OTTUMWA ~ - Recommendations of 
a Wapello County grand jury in the banc
ing death of a 16-year-oid girl in the c0un
ty jail "definitely" will be carried out, 
Sheriff Ru.eU E. Watters sald Thun
day. 

The grand jury said it found no indict
able offenses by public officials in the 
case of Patricia Malone. 

But It recommended steps by county 
welfare and law enforcement officers and 
the courts to Jmprove baDd1ing of juven· 
i1e mattera. 

Mlsa Malone was jailed Aug. 12 at the 
request of her stepfather while arranlle
menta were being made to name a guard. 
Ian for her. She hanged berself III her 
ceU eeven day, later. 

A grand jury investigation of the CUI 
WII requested by Atty. Gen. Lawrence 
Scalise and Gov. Harold Hughes. Scalise 
aaid It ".. clear "that aome Iowa lawa 
were OftI'looked" in dealinI with Kill 
Malone. 

Iowa law probIbits holding a juvenile 
In jail wltbout a court order. 
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Parking' fever 
PAI\KING DIRECTOR John Doo

ley has got problems. 
Dooley assumed his position in July 

and is now facing the brunt of criti· 
cism and complaint. about the new 
parking fees. crackdown in parking 
regulations, and is beset with a myriad 
of problems, few of which he has 
created and many of which he baa 
yet to leam of. 
Th~ new parking director was the 

victim of his newness and of Univer· 
sity bureaucracy Thursday when the 
parking lot south of the University 
Library was closed for resurfacing. 
temporarily closing over 100 parking 
spaces on the first day of classes. The 
idea is sound that a hard surface will 
be much more (.'Onvenient than the old 
dust·filled lot, however, .tarting work 
on the first day of classes is the m08t 

inopportune time to launch such a 
project All summer the lot was only 
baH full most of the time and it would 
have been much easier then to find 
some other place to park. Now there 
iJ very little space elsewhere for park. 
ina· 

Dooley is not entirely responsible 
for thlJ new iDconvenl.ence. To get a 
project like this underway in two 
months while having to get the neces· 
sary funds and approval through the 
University and getting a contractor 
scheduled for the work is no small 
task, especially when the director is 
new. 

Dooley has been bit with hundreds 
of complaints in the past few days, 
md in alilikellhood his troubles have 
just begun, 

Nic Goeres 

Fairness and the draft 
~ecretary of Defense Robert S. Mc

Namara's announcement in August 
that the services would provide .pe· 
cial training to make fit for duty 
100,000 men a year previously reo 
jected for mental or physical reasons 
is perhaps Iymtomatic of an ever· 
growing problem in this country. 

In an announcement Tuesday, Mc
Namara reiterated his plans to reach 
for duty this fiscal year 40,000 of 
these rejectee. and incorporate their 
services into the administratiOn's anti· 
poverty program. What he failed to 
do is give any assurance that these 
men would not be used as combatants 
in VietNam. 
E~lanations as to why the stand· 

ards are dropping lower and lower 
vary. We, as university students, and 
thus acutely aware of the draft situ· 
ation in this rountry, perhaps like to 
accept the one that sa)'l lOIIlethin, 
about the quality of men needed to 
fire a gun, drive a truck or feed a 
hungry army. We are university stu
dents, and we're the country's future, 
we say, Ind thus we must be pre
served. 

What we don't say, though, is per· 
haps the same thing that men in this 
country have been failing to say for 

a couple hundred years: We don't 
want to go. We don't want our lives 
disrupted. We don't want to sacri· 
fice. We're selfish, and most of u. 
know this. If asked, these are the 
only hooest answers we can give. 
And they're good answe1'l. 

Our objection? It's unfair to .et in· 
duction standards based on high men· 
tal abUity or low. Wars ldll the good 
man along with the bad, and they 
never make exceptions. 

It is only men who make exceptions. 
Men like u. who will eventually fill 
the Coogrtss and write the laws. The 
group that must be preserved - self· 
preserved if necessary. 

Perhaps in this century, when men 
ate filled with the awe.inspiring know· 
ledge of their own worth, their own 
ability, it is time to stop scooping up 
and sending off the thousands of per· 
sons who, through no fault of their 
own, can score only 10 to 15 right 
answers out of a 100 question apti· 
tude test. Perhaps it's time to include 
some, if not all, of those who magical· 
ly and through no right of their own, 
score in the 90s'. 

Perhaps it's time this country ·learn. 
ed the true definition of the word 
fairness . Ro/\ Froehlich 

Too late 
Th~ grind jury investigating the 

death of Patricia Ann Malone, who 
hung herself in In Ottumwa jaU while 
being held without any charge, has 
decided that no indictable offense 
had been committed by any public 
official, even though two state laws 
had been violated. 

Miss Malone's death was one of 
three suicides in Iowa jails this sum· 
mer. A minor, she was being hldd at 
the request of her step.father until a 
place for her to live was found. It is 
both illegal to hold a minor without 
a court order, and to hold anyOlle for 

an ext~nded period without some 
charge being filed. 

The grand jury did, however, make 
some recommendations to prevent 
this sort of thing from happening 
again, but the recommendations, be· 
sides being too late, ought to be un· 
necessary. 

If existing laws and procedures had 
been followed as intended, the grand 
jury's recommendations would be duo 
plicating them. New procedures may 
ease some consciences for the present, 
but the question of enforcement re
mains the same. Daoid Pollen 
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DI.I ","\" II ,611 do not neal.. 'OIIr DI 
by 7:M un. I.,n' effCll't wUI be .. de to 
eorreet tile .rror with the ... t I..... DI of· 
flee lIeulJ an ..... to I p.m. l(on4.y tllrOUC~ 
J'r1c11y and • to t loin. a.lurdlY. 

,.,.. ..... " .. , . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ihard ..... " 
I4I1.r . .. . '. ......... .. .. Nle .,.,e. 
MII""IIII IdHe, .......... .. .. .. ...,.. Itonl 
elty "Itt' .................... DlUI Hinch 
N.w. Ilillto, ...................... 01" IVln 
S,.". .IIIHe, ...................... JI", Marti 
e .. r. alllt" ....... . . . .. .. . . . . . . Del M.,k. 
'h ... ""',, .. . . .......... Mlrlln L."llon 
.dlt.rllI ,... ..1I.r .. . .•..... D'''I 'oliin 
• ..,. City Idlt., ........... 11ft , ... hllch 
Aut .• ,.,.. '11"0' ........ ,..... aln III .. N' .. _m . ..,. ... ....... llllne Schroad., 
Alit. '1IIt .. ,.,III' ........ ...... . , 01 .. L.uck 
1.lterlll Ad",", ....... . Iclmuntl M. Mldu ra 
AII'I'''I1I"1 DINellr ........ .,y Dun ..... .. 
Clrevl .... n MIIn'e" ......... ,. . T • • • Lyon 
Ad •• "III"I Min •• ., .............. WIIIM, 11,1 

Tru..... IN ... If "ullin! """IIe''''''I, Inc.; 
DaVId HICkman, M; Barbar. Johnlon, M; Bill 
Rosebrook, Ll; Stewart Troelaen, AS; Jon Vln· 
Duueldorp. G; Oal. II. Ban hi UnlYerllt.Y LI· 
brary; Jqlin B. Bremner khoo 01 Joumallm; 
lAne n.vl., Deplrtment of 'olltlcal Scleneei 
and Orville A. Hltdlcoek, Depar\Jntnt Ol 
a.,..eb .nd Dl'IlIIIlIe Arb. 

,. 'T.ntn~ViCttm:' 
tomorrow's sport 

a, NICHO\.AS MUIR 
TIM Urne II the ~l.t unlury. War has 

been abolilbed. and man'. violent Instincts 
have found a new outlet: legalized kill. 
in,. This i. the preml.e which 'Upportl 
a curlou. Orwelllan latire on our contem· 
porary world, "Tht Teath VicUm." 

Urlula A~rell llpen. theflJm b1 
ingeniously dl.patcblng ber 9th victim 
(all properly licensed. of course) , by a 
gun with either barrel concealed In the 
.. ipa of her brassiere. Her quarry 
dead. Iter kill II applau-*l by lilt alflc. 
IlJIdol of the aport, IJId MiIII Tea offuI 
ber a eonaider abte de.t of money to kill 
ber tenth vlctJm III eoDjuJlctiOll with • 
teieviaed eommerclal for their product. 

The vicUm (picked Impartially by com· 
puter) II Marcell. Ma.trol.nni III ROml. 

To Rome th.n - from Ntw \'ork - for 
the m.jorlty of tbIa very lImny, witty 
aDd ele,.nt film by Ello PetrI. The fUm 
numben amon, Its virtues a clever com
bining of Iclence fiction IDd social com
ment, not unlike certain pallagll and 
section. of Gulllver'l tr.ve.. II weli .. 
bits of Huxley, Orwell and H.G. Wells. A 
bunter kills bis victim accordIng to law, 
but receives a parking ticket for having 
bis automobile 011 the wroDI lide of the 
street wben he does 10. 

Th. film's director .. ob9lously very in
fluenced by his collealUe, frederico Fel· 
Iini, particularly with regard to sets and 
costumes. He delights in exploring the 
Irote.que po •• ibillties of both wbere tell· 
in, hi' ltory la conc.rned. The coetum.s 
- luppoaedly the {aablonl of the future -
will ob9l0ully tnnuence (or bave alr.ady) 
the fasblom or the preeeut. 

One of the niceat thin" the fUm offers 
(which elves It a whole other level of 
comedy) .. the performance of Ma,tro
lannl al Andreas', milUthroplc, hallard 
victim - himself a champion kIll.r -
but jult too tired what with hI.a CIllTIIIt 
annulment aDd punuing mistres. (Elaa 
Martinelli) to really put up a worth wbile 
defena •. 

Mastroianni'l portrayal C.lthoueb, lIk. 
the reat of the film, marred by terrible 
dubbing) Is a much more familiar char· 
IIIcter than the fantastlcally emancipated 
woman played by MilS Andreas. He is 
the typical put-upon·man of today, I res· 
idellt of Utopia pI'JUed by the .ame 
problema of women and finance. 

Still another leature of the film I. Ur
aula Andress. Sbe may not be an Ictress 
(and dubbed It'. eVID barder to teUl, but 
her body may be .. id to lpeak quite elo
quently for itself. She is without • doubt 
a most beautiful female, particularly 
bearini .tronl re.emblenc. - notic. the 
eyes - to a cat. This felinity adds to ber 
allure and makes it the more arousin~, 
and eoupled with her graceful, I n d 
straightforward sbape Miss Andress may 
be aaid to fill her part, if not to overflow 
it. 

The film hIS lOme awkward lransi
tions, but I suspect this is due more to a 
ragged print and the effect. of dubbing 
than a directing or edltinl fault of Sig· 
nor Petri. 

Taken all in all . "The 10th Victim" is an 
entertaining, weI I done latire, wbich 
makes a telling point or two about pres· 
ent dly society under Ihe agreeable and 
inventive device of lCience ficliol1 fantasy. 

Food increase 
harms rivers 

et~~"'''t,..Q~ 
_~~1'MT" 

The big family-size box , 

Political Spectrum-

Viet Nam elections: 
U .5. vote of confidence 

By EDSON EGG!R 
For 

Young Am.rlcan. FDf' Freedom 

In the past it has been said thai the 
United States has no business in Southeast 
Asia, that this country is going too far by 
interfering in the Vietnamese conflict, and 
that the people of this area resent the 
presence of American servicemen in the 
area. Many people have swallowed this 
assertion, but recent occurences have sug· 
gested otherwise. 

One of these events is the Vietnamese 
election. With over 80 per cent of the quali
fied voters utlhzmg Its suffrage rights, the 
Viet Cong have received an obvious slap 
in the [ace. It is evident that any citizen 
in South Viet N am who sympathized with 
the Viet Cong would hardly take the time 
Ind effort to vote for any o[ the 530 80 
called "[aseist" candidates running for the 
108 available positions. ,This is especially 
true when considering the sharp increase in 
terror tactics by the Viet Cong prior to 
Ihe election. The election, in short, has 
given a vote of confidence to the presence 
of American servicemen and the Ameri· 
can policy in South Viet Nam. 

sia. China bas made increasing claims 
that the Russians are subverting Red Chi· 
nese citizens and has allowed the Red 
Guard to stone the Rl.lsslan Embassy. No 
sensible nation will try to completely de· 
stroy its advantageous relationships with 
other nations. 

In fact, such an irrational nation has not 
existed since the German Nazi regime. 
Many people thought this country's irra
tional actions were also out of the sphere 
of U.S. interest. Although China can hard
ly be considered presently as a dangerous 
atomic power, she is potentially danger· 
ous. History has taught that it is not wise 
to allow powers like Nazi Germany and 
Red China go unchecked. The United 
States is the only power heeding this his
torical lesson. With American power in the 
area, China is forced to think twice before 
unleashing an attack against one of her 
neighbors. 

So now the American leftists are some
what at a loss for words, mumbling about 
the Vietnamese election being a fraud and 
babbling about how America incited the 
Red Guard in China. But these cynical 
rationalizations are pretty weak among 
the optimism which has developed In 
South "iet Nam. 

New home built' 
for status seekers 

NEW YORK IA'l - If YOU bappen to hue 
a few bundred thousand spare dollar. 
gatherln, dust In the wall .ale, take 
them out, turn them loose and live a lit. 
tie. 

Be the first on your block to buy ID 
apartment for $205,000. 

But hurry I This offer Is limited IDd 
they're going fast. 

In New York City, where status la 81 
Important to some people as eating, the 
newest symbol of elegance - and wealth 
- comes In a 25·.tory packalle cailed 
880 Fltth A VI. - "Nln,·EI,hty" to It. 
friend. . The buildln' II oPpolltl Central 
Park, hll1'd bY the Metropolitan MUleum 
of Art near 'mlt Street. 

It II a cooperative apartment bulldlq 
In which .. apartments range In COlt 
from $80,800 to $418,000. They are bellev· 
ed to be the most expensive apartment. 
per .vera,e room COlt in the world. 

In a cooperative H!uP, apartmenta are 
purchased outright by tenanta who be
come their own landlord and elect a 
board of governorl to run the bulldlq 
for them. 

For the time being, NIne-EllhtJ I. lit. 
tie more than a forest of .teel glrdera 
sticking. out of a hill of brick. But, accord. 
iog to Leona Roberts, agent for the buJld· 
lng, when it's finished, Nine-Eighty will 
be heaven', eift to the rich. 

Every one of the apartmenta ba. batllo 
room fixtures piated with 1Harat 1I01d. 

Bathroom noors, tubs and sink. ara 
marble. 

Each apartment hll two air condlUonlna 
If.tema, one that pennlts heatinl of soma 
rOoma and cooling 01 others .lmultane
ously, and a second that clrculat'l ifNI! 
air aft.r it ba, been filtered to remove 
such low-class things al bumldlty, duat 
and pollen. 

lD moat casea, there art two apart. 
menta to one floor except In the cue 
where there are two floors to one apart
ment. That one sella for $418,000. 

But that apartment - 15 Tooml, If 
baths and an assortment of dressing room. 
- already bas been sold to Stephen R. 
Currier, a member of the Mellon family 
wblch owns an assortment of banU and 
lubstantial Btock In the Gulf on Corp. 

Tb apartmenets, Miss Roberts san, 
are bargains. But the purcbase price is 
only the beginning. 

Every year, the tenants must pay one
tenth of the purchase price toward wbat 
is called maintenance. This Includes care 
of the building and salaries for Its staff. 
For Currier, [or example, annual main· 
tenance will be $41,800. 

"The people who buy at Nine·Elghty 
don't mind the co t." Miss Roberts said. 
"When you c~nsider the elegance. the 
price - i[ you'll pardon lhe expression -
is cheap. 

"The apartments are spacious to lhe 
. point of being confusing for a visitor. We 

give each new tenant a cou rse in crumb 
dropping so he can mark his path as he 
walks through the apartment. 

"That's not probable. however, becau E 
at this stage in the building. tenants are 
permitted 10 practically design their OWl! 
apartments if they object to something bi 
the orip,inal plans. They can relocate , 
walls. switch closets and alter window, 
- if they're willing 10 pay the prke. 

"They are," Miss Roberts said. Chang· 
in~ the plan [or a smail wail cOsts about 
$100. 

The plush pads 8re going fast. The 
buildin~ i 55 per cent sold In just three 
months. It wiII be ready for occupancy In 
February. 

In the meantime, Miss Roberts said, the 
tenants are living in 'slum distrlc!.!." 

"AnythinJ.l other than Nine·Elghty Is • 
slum district." 

I' 

PHILADELPHIA 11\ - American com
mitments to feed "the burgeonln, popu· 
lation of the world" will mean more and 
more chemical pesticides and fertilizers, 
says a consulting engineer on water 
problems. Thy also will result in more 
and more .creBles being farmed, Law· 
renee K. Cecil of Tuclon, Ariz., told ana· 
tional meeting of technical expert. on wa
ter. "Both are bad news for the rivers," 
he said. 

Another event which has made Ameri
can presence in the area seem more nee· 
essary is the rise of the Red Guard in Red 
China. This new government organization 
of rabid Chinese youlh is symbolic of the 
extremely irrational atmosphere which is 
presently ruling over the 800 million citi· 
zens of that country. When a government 
initiates action which will undoubtedly 
cause rebellion among its citizens. it Is not 
acting rationally. And further emphasizing 
Red China's lack of reason and sophisti
cated action is its accusations against Rus-

OFF I C I A l D A Il Y lULL ET I N ~\VER~I1"Y 0.<-
,:) . ~.~" 

He aald tiny residues of such organic 
compounds in river w.ters art rapidly 
becoming I major headache for research· 
ers and water puriflcatton plant operators. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlnrllty lull."n lo.n! noticli mull Ioe rK.I .. d .1 Th. D.lly I .... n .fflc., 20. C.m. 
",unlt.tI.nl e,n .. r, It, n_ .. Ihe NY bol ... publlcillon. Thoy musl b. Iyp.d and 
.lln.d IIy In "viM' " Ifflel' .f till orllnilltl.n belnl publlci.ed. PUrlly .oclll functlonl 
.,. HI .... MH fe, thll _tl.n. 

MAIN L.IU.llY HOUIlI: Mondly·FridlY, 7:30 STUDENTS WHO WISH to have lhelr cia .. 
I.m .• 2 •. m.; SlturdlY, 7:30 I.m. - mldnl,ht; rank Intormallon lorwarded to their draCt 
Sunday. 1:30 p.lII .• 2 • . m. board •• hould pick up request form. In B Unl-
S~rvl" detlt houra: lIond.y • Tbundiy, 8 vonlty Han. Information wlll be .ent only It 

I ,m. - to p.m.; 'rld.y, 8Iturd.y •• a ,lII. - 5 p.m. the request ot lb. atudent. 
Reaerve desk &Iso open FridlY and S.turd.y, 

1·10 p.m. 

I~MID'ATI ..... TRATION at thl Busl· 
n .. ' and Jadulltrill Plleemellt Olilea, t01 Old 
Dental BuUd!!l4, for .. nlon and ,r.duate .tu· 
denb (with lht IlIceptlon of Inl1neera) II .d· 
vi'" tor W who wIU Ioe lookIIIJI for jObl tn 
bualn ... , Industry, .r ,overnmen'"t dorm, the 
eomln, .yeer. stuGenti lOin, Into """'e 1m. 
mediatelY an .. IraduaUolI wID lind re,lltra. 
lion now .speclally y,lulb'e .lter leaYln' the 
.. rylee . 

.,110 a •• OIN. CL. •••• I : · For !acuity, 
.lIlf, lI'ad Itudintl or IInder,rad. (exeept 
thOH recommended for .,telll readllll help ) 
Speeded aeadlll, c ..... belln )(olldlY, Sept. 
211 I(on. thru TllurtdlY for .1Aa 1".ek. In 38 
OAT, lOetlon. are offe,ed It 1l:3C1 2:30, and 
3:30 p.m. Enrollment III Umlted . .. lin up In 
perlOn at Rhetoric table durin, re,lltnUon, 
at .SA OAT a!ter.-erd •. 

' ..... NTI COO,.UTIV. Blbyllttlng League, 
For membership lIIform.Uon, wi Mri. Loul. 
Kofrllllll, '17.a41. VelDloen dllldni litten, 
dl1 Mra. Rona.ld Olborne, 111·143&.' 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women'. Gym· 
naslum will be open ror recr •• Uonll .w\m· 
min, MOlldlY through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15. This 
18 open to WOmen atudents, staCr, faculty and 
faculty W1Yel. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP' 'or two years at 
Oxford Unlven;lty are oClerod to unmarried 
men atudents I,ed 111-24 who hold Junior acn· 
lor or graduate .tandlng. Nomln.tlons WIll be 
made In anld{)ctober, II<1d possible applicants 
should consult at once with Profe'lOI" Dunlap, 
108 SchaeICer HIU, 363·3871. 

UNION HOUU: 
Olne,al lIIulldln, - 6 I .m, • 11 p.m., Sunday

Thursday; ff I.m. - IIIldnl,ht, Friday Ind Sal· 
urday. 

Inlormatlon Duk - 7 I ,m .• 11 p.m ., Honday. 
Thursday; 7 a,m .• midnight, 'rlday and S.t· 
urday; 9 a.m, • 11 p.m. Sund.y. 

lltcrlltlOn .'11 - 8 I.m .• 11 PJIIl., Honday· 
Thursday; 8 a.m. - midnight. Frlaay Ind Sat· 
UrdRY; 2 p.m, - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

Caf.l.rl. - 7 • . m. _ 7 p.m . 
Gold Flllhir Room - 7 .m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday - Thursday; 7 a.m. - 11:.5 p.m .. FrldaVj 
7:30 I,m .. 11:.5 p.m .. Saturday; 1 p.m. - 1O:C~ 
p.m. 8und.y. 

\.LJ ~~! t .;, ~ 

University Calendar~ J ,: lE 
1:>lJNbEO IS~ 

EVENTS 

Frid.y, sept. 23 
2:30 p.m. - School of Journalism Cof· 

fee Hour, 209 Communications Center. 
4 p.m. - Faculty and Staff Women', 

Tea, W·105 Women's Gym. 
7 '" 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Seri s: 

"King Kong." Union liIinois Room. 
4-11 :30 p.m. - University Activitics 

Carnival, Union. 
S.turday, S.pt. 24 

1:30 p.m. - Football : Oregon State. 
4, 7 '" 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"Lollta," Union Illinois Room. 
Sunday, Sept. 25 

4, 7 '" 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 
"Lolita," Union Illinois Room. 

6-10 p.m. - ehurches' Open Hou e, 
student centers. 

Tues!l.y, Sept. 27 
7 p.m. - 20thoCentury Film S rles: 

"Mcin Kampf," Union Illinois Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Pharmacy Mixer, College 

of Pharmacy Auditorium. 
Wednllday, Sept. 2. 

8 p.m. - Pharmaceutical Lecture 
Series: "Toxlclty of Varlous Drug ," 
John Paui Long. Pharmacy Auditorium. 

8; 15 p.m. - Faculty RccHal : Gerhard 
l{rapf. organ, Gloria Dei Lutheran 
thurch. 

Thursd.y, Sipt. 29 
7 '" 9 p. m. - Cinema t6 Film Series: 

"Macbeth," (Orson Welles) , Union J1I~ 
nois Room. 

Frid.y, Sept. 30 
3.30 p.m. - Department of Chine e and 

Oriental Studies Rece~tion for FaetJItY 
and Students, nion Onental Room. 

7 '" n p.m - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"Macbeth," Union Illinois Room. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
pl. 21 ·2:) Medical Postgraduate Co~ 

ference . Three Days of Cardiolol:Y, Unio& , 
Sept , 21·2:) - redit linton Conference. 
nion. 
' pl. 26·26 - Seminar for ScieJK1 

Writ r , Union. 
pt. 28 - 18n menl Advisory CIIIIt 

I'll MI' IlnS!, t'nion. 
S pI. 28 - Reoricnlafton fOr Inactnl 

Nur·~ , Union Grant Wood Room. 
Sept. 29·30 Thirteenth Annlfal Tax iii 

AccOunting Seminar, 'Union. 
S!'P!. 29·0ct. 1 - Midwest Gnathiltali 

Conference, Union. 
St'II!. S/) - Medical Postgraduate Cat 

frfrn ce: Otalnryngology for the Gcner~ I I 

Pr8 c\ltion~r, Medical Amphithealre. 
Sept. 30-01'1. 1 - Ninth Annual Rehlb~ 

Ilation Seminar for Physical Therapls1l. 
UnIon. 

I I 
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Series: 
Union D[j. 

• Deadline Is Nov. 1 
Applications Due Nov. 

Competition for Fulbright-Hays cIne must bue an M.D. It the 
grants to study 8 b r 0 a d will time of application. 
close Nov. 1. About 15,000 grant. A limIted number of trntl 
have been awarded during the grants Is avaDable to IUppJemtat 
program's 20 years of operation. maIntenance and tuition ICboiar. 

Application forms and Informa· ships granted to American atu· 
tion about this year's competJ· dents by unlverlitlel, priYlta 
tlon are available from Wallace donors and {orelgn lIovernmeob. 
Maner, FulbrIght program advis· ~ravel grants are nallible to 
er, at 111 University HaD. eight countries. 

A full award provides a per· She University • t u den t I an 
Ion with tuition, maintenance, presently studying abroad under 
transportation, health and acci· full granta. They and the coun· 
dent insurance and an allowance. tries In whIch they are atudyln. 
There are 54 countrIes partici· are: Jack G. Morrison, G, Iowa 
patlnc in the full grant program. City, University of Frdbur., 

Those who wish to apply for a Germany; Meredith A. Medler, 
grant must be U.S. citizens at G, Madison, Wis., Unlvenlty of 
the time of application, have a Marburg, Germany; Bow m I 0 
bachelor's degree or ita equiva· ~ilIer, A4, Des Molnel, Unlver· 
Jent by the beginning of the slty of Tu~ingen, Germlny: Rob
gcallt and, in most cases. be pro· ert T. White, G, Clncinutl, Oblo, 
ficient in the language of the University of Tub I n len, Ger· 
host country. many; Mrs. C I r 0 I Helmbur. 
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According to the Institute of In. Yeb,,a, Iowa City, Unlvenlty of 
lernational Education, selections MadrId, Spain: and Robert C •• 
wiU be made on the basis of aca· to, G, Iowa City, Cambrldl' Uol. 
demic and professional record versity, Encland. 
and the feasibility of the appll· There are also granb anD. 

, cant's proposed study plan and able to a numbr of countrlel III 
personal qualifications, the American Republic. Area In 

Olfo: 
mu!oit rClUfll 
{rllf" «rHo 
G.lllr .. ,iotr I.e~~ 
qo ..... 0 ..... 

, , 

Creative and performing art· such fields as history, social lei· 
ists are not required to have a ence, law and humanltlea. All 
bachelor's degree, but they must applicants for these grantl must 
have four years of professional be proficient In the spoken lin· 
study or equivalent experience. guage of the country for whicb 
Applicants In social work must they apply. 

THI MAP SHOWS the Itcltlon of student ortenluttonl which 
wfll lint ...... aM actlylti .. It the Activitie. Clrnlnl fnm 
4 .. 111. ,.Ift. ,,"I,ht In the Union. 

~~~£~I:::~~~~~:::~t:;~~~ Funer-a-I-S-a-t-urday Pentagon Adds 280 Planes 
Applicants in the field of medi· For Oxford Vidim. h. 
Army. Needs ,=;;' :'!'';.;:~ ": To Vltt War Pure ase lI~t 

ford man who was killed Thurs· WASHINGTON III - Secretary beyond ~une 30, 1967, McNa· 

I V· N day in a car·train accident at the of Def ..... Robert S. McNamara mara saId. n let am southwest edge of Tiffin. IBid Thul'lday It has become This is a date McNama.ra chose 
Dead is Daniel Casper Yenter, prudent to buy 280 more war· months ago for financial planning · N H · h son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yent· plana than orlllD.lly slated for purposes in laying out schedules Hit ew 19 er of Rural Route 2, Oxford. the fiscal year beafDnin, I~ July. for production of material. 
Yenter was driving to work III Th' COlt Will be rroo mlllton. McNamara did not announce 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Iowa City when a Rock Island McNamlrl IBid additional pur· what types of planea would be 
Army's replacement needs In freight train plowed into his car chasea of ftlhltr Jltd attack air· added to the purch'" order. 
Viet Nam bave reached a new at about 7: 35 a.m. ~t a crossIng craft 1ft neceaaary "to Insure That announcement will not 
high, defense sources said Thurs· near Tlffm. ~uthorltles IIid he th.at IItw deUverl" of air~,ra.lt come until the manufacture ... 
day. More lban 20,000 fresh apparently .dld not try to stop WID exceed potential losses 10 themselvea are told. 
troops were shipped overseas for the tram. Viet Nam. He did uy, however, moat of 
this month to relleve combat fe;tbein~~t~m~~~ :: ::!o!: Th.' United state. Ia already the planea would be for !be 
veterans. 'd of the track' Yenter .11 tumm, out III estimated 800 to Navy. 

Officials saId the monlbly reo ~r~wn from the ~ar. 1,000 tactical aln:raft a year, be McNamara said the Pentagon 
placement totals will grow in the Services will be beld at 1:30 told a De .. conference. has adequate funds at the pres. 
months ahead as the Army p.m. at the First Federated McNamara laId his announce- ent time to order the additional 
strives to maintain a much·de- Church in Oxford; the Rev. Mr. ment had no connection with a planes but he said It was highly 
sired 12·month tour of duly for Lester Guldner will officiate. declarltion by U.N. Ambassador probably that a supplemental 
Its Viet Nam troops. Burial will be III the Oxford Arthur S. Goldbel'l that the U.S. money request would be sent to 

The big Influx of replacements Cemetery. FrIends may call at bambini of Norlb Viet Nam Congress in January. 
refiecls the military buildup lbat the Oxford chapel of the Gay· would bait If the Communists 
began In the summer of 1965 Oathout Funeral Home. moved toward a dHllcalatlon of DISASTER AID OK'D-
when the number of Army men Survivors are bl! parents; lbe war. WASHINGTON 111_ The House 
loared by 67,000 between June three brothers, Eugene of Coon "BeeIUl' of the long lead Public Works Committee ap
and September - from 51,000 to Rapids, Minn., and John and AI· tim" involved III lircraft pro- proved Thursday a hlU to es. 
118,000. There are now about Ian of Iowa City; and his miter· duetloll, I haYe come to the con. tablish a board program of !fC!. 
190 000 Army troops in Viet naJ grandmolber, Mrs. AIInl c1U11oD that it II wise now to eral aid to states, commuruties 
N~. Holscber of Iowa City. place 011 order aircraft that ma.y I and individuals that ha" luf· 

be required to IUpport operations Cered in disasters. 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

• Mil .. Elst on Super HlghwIY • 

PHONE NI- 3-5622 

30 LB. BEEF BUNDLE 
10 lb. SWill, Chuck, 

Rib an Club Steeb 
'0 lb. Pot and Chuck Roalt 
10 lb. Ground .... 

30 lb. Net Fr.;z::~":l 

- We Clolt At Noon $aturay -
Driy, Onr Ind PlcIt Up Onl of ThtIt .nd Sin $ $ $ , 

TIle .nODY MMale ..... XlI4 
Precilion crIfted ." l8nIttIlD 1M ,au the 
fi nest In portable atlllO, EIth remote unit 
contains one 9" oval.nd one 3W' IPNker 
... can be placed up to 10 ft. from main unit. 
Separate bass, treble, loud"... . nd Stereo $11995 belanee controls. Durable Flbrlt Clbinet In 
choice 01 2 cotor combinltiOlll. N; only. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acrou from the Coli... Street Parking Lot 

"Service First" 

FOR 
YOUNG 

ELEGANCE 

FIaIhIcI with eyelet •••• a c:otfaft 
.... Jette pointed • ..,ecially fer Lanz. 

... GrMn nOWers on vdlite. SML, $10 

·moe WhJteBook 
fashioM of dUtinctlon 

for ladles and gentlemen 
til aeoen ,ovth dUDuqUII, lOtDI ciIy. lOW/! 

Open Monday and Thuraday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

, 

Varied Events 8 Professors Join Faculties 
To .Highlig~t Of Language Departments 
Union Carnival I Eiaht DeW faculty membel'l of 11121 and hI5 Ph.D. III 1~ from t the Unlvenit1 of Windier, 

.- Actl It I C I aI f tur. the rank of ~t profesaor the University of Wisconslll. ClDad~~ At It~ 
"" v ea arn v ea and above bave JOllied the De- Itlk la ad t of 

Jng University organizations a partments of Engliab German Wb er a ar: UJ e Mrs. de Saint Victor came to 
dance and movlea wUl be held and Romance Laneuaeea. ' Oberlin CoUege ana earned hla the ni~en;ity from RutglJ"l nl· 
from • to 11:30 p.m. tonlaht In New proCessors are Julio Dur· 1t1.A. and Ph.D. from Yale UnI· ~~I~,lhe ~anved h:; 
the UnIon an.(;eroa, Romance Languages; vmlly. He was Cormerly a pro- B A •• ~paratJve illeralur. 

• and An el P Bertoccl Eliseo fessor at Goddard ColIea . . W ww 

All Itudents are welcome and Vivas ~~ Thomu Mutaker, UrtJaga received his B.A. in !" 1956, and her P~~ I~f:: 
repmentatlvea from 40 campul Engli' h. New associate professor phiiOlOphy in 1949 and hI! B.A. ~ ~RI ity th '1Mf 
organizations wlU be on hand to is Alfonso Utriaea, Romanee in law in 1955 from th Unlver . .. n.lv.era_ •. __ .. ;;;;; __ :; 
answer students' que tlons about Langua,ea. The three new a· sity of Madrid. In 1156 be re- • 
their oraanizalions. si lant professol'l are Mrs. Carol ceived his I.A. in comparative 

de Saint VIclor and Robert E. law from Columbia UniveraUy, 
The carnival, being pr enled Kelly, English, and John D. Slm· and his Pb.D. from LouWana 

as part of lbe freahman orienta· ons, German. Slate University in 1963. He was 
lion program, will be ~pread Duran.cerda received hi. doe- assistant prof r In Spanish 
{rom the ba ement to the third torate in Spanish·Am rican Lit· land Spanish·American Tbutre 
floor 01 the Union. I er~ture from the Univenity of flve ",,"uttS t,om 

Chile in 1944, wbere be was also Mwn t •• n I. 
The Dolphlna will presenl tram· on the faculty of the phIlosophy C/J.. "?tJl. 

poline shows at 7 and 9 p.m. In and e due a lion departmenta.! ~r.JJ.(JI 
the Union Main Lounge. At lbe From .1964 .to 1966 he taugbt at " _ .. o.l" 
same Ume the Womens' Recrel' the UDlver~lty of Arizona. He has " to"'''''''' 

. . publlshed numerous arUclea and I 1.\11 
tional ASSOCiation w!ll sponsor books in Spanish. .,.,.1111 I. Ill .• 
actlviUes III the Indiana Room Ed t.d I Em Insure" b, ' .D.I.C 
and the Seals and Herky's . tIC. " EVERY 
Schu sboomers will lihow lPOrts Bertocci ea1'?ed decrets at 
til on lbe third floor. Bost?n Universl!y, ~arvard Unl· 

rns vefSlly. the nIVer Ity of Gten· F R I DAY The movie "King Kon( will oblc. and Columbia UniversIty. 
be shown ot 7 and 9 p.m. In the He ha Ix!en a faculty member 
Illinois Room. At 8 p.m. 8 Hoo- at Bates Coilege where he head. 
tennany will be held in the Ter· ed Ihe Departm'ent of Romance 
rance Lounge and from 8 to mid· and Classical Languages for 10 
night the Trippers wlll play for years. For 18 years he was pro
dancing in the Ballroom. fessor of comparative literature 

FULL BANkiNG 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P,M. 

Other activities are short films at Boston University. ,.. _________ .. 
(rom 4 to 8 p.m. in to. Union Vivas, who will be a vi Itlllg 
Board film area, a minature Cen· proCessor, Is also profeS!or of 
tral Party Committee nillhtclub philosophy at Northwestern UnI· 
and an exhibition about Soapbox versity. He received his A.B. In 
Soundo[f in the Gold Fealber "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii 
Lobby. Hear ItIY. Wm, Wllr speak 

The Sludent As ociation for the ''WhIt I. Ro:ii.IOIII Allout 
Uniled Nations wllJ also spon or Our Rellglou. Educ"Ion?" 
continuous showings of the film 

h . I C f J II un., Sunday "T e Internationa ourt 0 US· lowl Ave. It Gilbert t. 
lice" from 4 to midniaht In the Unlt.rI.n Un'veruU.1 Soc'aty 
Ohio State Room. a Blocks E.,t ot Old C.pllol 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

/I Ask About Our Sc 
per chequ. plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Dr. A. P. 
Fankhauser, D. C. 

Y 011' C hfroprQC/qr 

111 E, turllngton 

Phone 338·8507 
IY AI'f'O'HTMIHT I'LI~" 

'·11 1.1 • • , 2-.1 ".m. 
TIIOIM, and , .... , ' •• nln,. 

TIY CHIIO"UCTIC 
I"".T 'Oil YOUIt HIALTH 

WELCOME 
To Your New 
Wards in Iowa City 

• In, utsta 
ya ue. 

Nylorn Pile Room Size Rugs 
Built-in Foam Pad 

Dress up your floors th. economical way
with this handsom. nylon pil. rugl Long· 
wearing nylon resists dirt and stains, 
cleans easily. Non-skid foam backing cush
ions footsteps, In .4 clear decorator colors. 

Ward·way Plaza Shopping Center 
Junction Highways 1-6-218 S.W. Iowa City 

OPEN 71L 9 P. M. 

MON., wm., THURS. & FRI. 
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I Lamont, Moreland .: Oregon St ~ Seeks Rebound . 
Are Named Captains In Game With Hawkeyes 

.. 
Over The Sports Desk 

I 
J 

Iy JIM MARTI 
Sports Eellte, 

A CONTROVERSIAL ITEM concerning a non-Iowa. non-Big 10 
college football power in tbe Midwest appears in the Sept. 24 edition 
of tbe Football News. In his column "From the Barber Sbop," Gar 
Yarbro writes: 

"A very reliable Midwestern sportswriter recently said private-
ly that the reason that _ . . does so well in football each sealOn i. 

I that head coach ..• has an agreement with the administration that 
I six players each year can play on tbe team witbout attending 
J classes." 
: This is a very serious statement. We aren't selling subscriptions, 
I but if you are interested in which school is mentioned, check the 
, Football News. 
I ••• 
: .. IOWA'S IASEIALL TEAM began fall practice Thursday under 
~ the direction of new head coach Dick Schultz. Schultz, who bas been 
, a member of . the Iowa coaching staff since 1960, IUcceeds the r. 

tired Otto Vogel. 
I Coach Schultz said earlier this week be expected practice to run 
, unUl Oct. 15 or even a week later - weather permitting. Schultz 

said that an early starting date for next spring's trip to Arizona 
would necessitate making decisions about several positions this fall. 

• • • ROGER LAMONT 
!: THE HAWKEYES aren't the only undefeated football leam In Too Captain Offen" 
I Iowa City. The city's three high schools are 5-0 in competition 10 Roger Lamont. offensive tackle, 
I far this fall . City Higb is 1-0 following it'l 33-12 victory over Burl· and Dave Moreland, defensive 

ington last Friday. University High is 2.() after wins over Harmon)" linebacker. were named co-cap. 
I 45-25. and Solon, 25-0. And Regina High 11 2-0 afler wins over Wa· tains Thursday night by coach 
i, terloo Columbus. 2l-20, and Prairie. M-O. Ray Nagel [or Saturday's game 
l liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... " 
liP bere against Oregon State. 
II Lamont is a 6-1. 216 pound sen-
I The Campus Transporter ior from Chicago. Moreland is 
, a 6-1. 195 pound senior from 

DUCATI125c:c: 4 Cyc:le ••• $379.00 Plul Frllt. 

BE NELLI FIREBALLS 50cc Adv.rtised • • • 
List Pric •••• $249.00. WHILE THEY LAST 

Audubon. 
Moreland Is the second senior 

linebacker from Audubon to be 
named a co-captain (or the Hawk
eyes this fall. Audubon's Dan 
Hilsabeck was last week's de
fensive captain. 

Thursday the Hawkeyes held a 
one-hour, rather man tbe usual 
two-hour. practice session. The 
freshman Cootball team officially 
began its practice. They were 
utilized with the varsity prac· 
tice. running Oregon Stale plays 
against the Iowa deCense. 

,... J' .. ,. $199.00 
Due to a misunderstanding. 

the freshmen practiced on Mon
day and Tuesday. (They did not 
practice Wednesday.} A Big 10 
rule states that freshmen football 
practice cannot start until classes 
bave started. University classes 
started Thursday. 

· .. 
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Set th. 750(( NORTONS and Shaft Driv. MARUSHO 

M & M CYCLE PORT 
7 MI. $0, Sand Rd. or Hi MI. East of HIli. 

Assistant coach Ted Lawrence, 
who is the bead freshman coach, 
said Thursday, "It was a mis

, understanding on my part." 

WOOLRICH 
SEE WHY WOOLRICH IS STILL THE TOPS 

IN WOOL SHIRTS AND JACKETS 

SEE THEM AT THE COMPLETE 

SPORTING GOODS STORE 

John ·Wilson's 
Sporting Goods 
408 East College Street 

(Next to College Street Bridge) 

A 

Gamey 

Propqsition 

Cheer the uHawksu on with a gamey 

odd jacket from Stephens. Our nat-

ural shoulder jackets come in a wide 

variety of color combinations of 

bold masculine plaids ••. elegantly 

simple to express your delight. 

Sfeph-eneS 

I 

·1 
M"., Cloehing 20 S. Clinton I 

Fumilhing &- Shoe, Iowa City, Iowa ~ 

mllmlllllllllllllllllmlllmll~lllllIlmlWIIIMllmlmllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImm1llllIImllllllllllllllllllll~IIIIIIIWi 

DAVE MORELAND 
T. C.ptaln DefDn" 

Iowa athletic director Forest 
Evashevski said that apparently 
Lawrence had tbought practice 
could start on the first day oC 
registration. whicb was Monday. 

Evashevski said the Big 10 
commissioner's office had been 
contacted and tbat Iowa had ad
mitted the misunderstanding. 

Tbe Hawkeyes have volunteered 
to forfeit two days of freshman 
practice in the latter part of the 
season. 

Minnesota's Mele 
To Pilot Boston? 

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL IA'I 
- Reports are being heard again 
that Minnesota Twins manager 
Sam Mele will manage the Bos· 
ton Red Sox next season. 

The Big 10 U8·6-1) and Iowa 
(5-0) footbaU teams have caused 
considerable anguish to Oregon 
State Coot ball in the past. includ
ing a 4l-() pasting by Michigan 
last Saturday. 

So the Beavers from Corvallis 
come to Iowa Stadium Saturday. 
hoping to rebound from the dis
astrous season's opener and to 
record a rare overthrow oC a Big 
10 opponent. 

Before some 45,000 persons, 
Coach Ray Nagel's new Iowa 
team will attempt to prove that 
it can play winning Cootball on 
successive Saturdays against an 
intersectional opponent. Arizona 
was soundly beaten. 31·20. in the 
opener Sept. 17. 

The new team DC Coach Nagel, 
lightly regarded in almost every 
quarter, received a strong lift 
by beating Arizona, a new op
ponent, but one which had aspira
tions and some solid personnel. 

Iowa Seeks 2-0 Mark 
Now the Hawkeyes see a chance 

for another intersectional vicIOl·Y. 
a chance to correct some oC lhe 
somewhat minor errors of the 
opener - and to march inlo the 
seven·game Big 10 schedule with 
a 2-0 record. Wisconsin here Oct. 
1 is the first conference opponent. 

The Iowa offense Cunctioned 
with unusual smoothness for 
the first game, Coach Nagel said. 
Against Arizona, the Hawks made 
294 yards, 167 rushing and 127 on 
7 of 14 passes. The coach was 
pleased with the play of both 
quarterbacks, Ed Podolak and 
Chuck Roland. working the op· 
tion plays: Podolak averaged 4.2 
rushing and hit for 94 yards pass
ing. scoring twice on 1-yard 
sneaks; and Roland scored on a 
7-yard run in addition to com-
pleting three of (our passes. I 

'&' " ...... 

PETE PIFER. 5·10, 220 pound s.nlor fuliblCk, will probably I •• d 
Oregon Stafe', ground .Hack allainst the Hawk,y .. h,,.. Satu,· 
day. Pifer was second ill the AAWU conf.,en" last y.ar In 
rushing and was fifth In the nation. H, c,rrled the b.1I 234 
times last fali, gaining 1.095 yards and 10slll9 only 14. 

Calvin Griffith. Twins president, 
laid Thursday he has heard tbe 
rumor but added tbe Red Sox had 
not contacted him for permis
lion to talk to Mele. 

Mele is under a two-year con
tract extending tbrough 1967, re
portedly at $47.500 a year. 

Coach Nagel also has praised ranked second La Mike Garrett oC tall (or the first time last spring. 
the play of the defensive line. USC in yardage. Senior halfback Bob Grim also is 
which held Arizona to 70 yards A slick passer, Paul Brothers, a fine receiver and the best kick
in 28 attempts. Although tbe sec· who played in the Rose Bowl as a of( return man in Oregon State 
ondary defenders permitted 26 'sophomore, throws best to a history. A hard·running sopho· 
completions in 46 attempts, many 16-6 basketball player split end more. Jerry Belcher, completes 
of them were flat passes for short !Harry Gunner, who played foot· the backfield. 
yardage which did little damage. 

lRAVES JOLT PIRATE5- Pif9r Luds aeavers 
ATLANTA IA'I - AUanta jolled 

Pittsburgb's pen nan t hopes 
Thursday nigbt. Whipping the 
Pirates 14-1 behind tbe five-hit 
pitching of Pat Jarvis and I 
elUding outburst highlighted by 
Hank Aaron'. 40tb homer. 

One o( the nation's besL full
backs leads the Oregon Slate 
ground attack. Pete Pifer was 
flfth in the nation in 1965 with 
1.095 rushing yards, averaging 4.7 
yards on 234 carries. He was on 
every all·coast team in 1965 and 

IXCI1INGI.Y NEW -DMnNGL Y YOURS 
'"M'III'M'M GOOO"-""" _ .. .., ...... ,.... ........ . 
..,..,.,. filii SaHwicII-____ ill good ....... ,.. 

... - .... ..,_~· ............. IoNooW .... 

................ ___ ........ ·""" .... AaIty ..... ite 

...... SenoodIlOt_-. ......... __ II'I .. ....... -.....,._w 
Iooi lot lite goIdea ordtes • 

McDonalds . ........,...,... ... 
On Highways 6 and 218 

NOW 
Showing 

4 SHOWINGS DAILY ·1:. - 3:50 - ':25 - 1:55 
CHILD SOc ALL TIMES-ADULTS MAT. $1.00 

ADULT - EVE. AND ALL DAY SAT. AND SUN. - $1.25 

THE BANNERED ARMIES ••• 
lME PLOnl,.G WARRIOR' 
STATES ••• THE WOMEN 
OF THE HOUSE OF 
MEDICI ••• AND IN 
ntE MIDST OF IT 
ALL ••• ONE 
AFIRE IN ONE 
MAGNIFICENT 
MOnON 
PICTURE I 

!OItCenluly.F()lP~ 

CllAllDON REI 
11101 • HARRISON 

III A CAROl REED 
PROIlOCT~ Of 

RolING STONE'S 

liE IGBIII MD THE talJlSY 

Chamberlain Fined $1,500 
For Missing ,10 Practices 

ALLENTOWN, Pa. IA'I - WilL the 76era opened training in Mar
Chamberlain. the star center of gate. N.J. 
the Philadelphia 76ers. was fined General Manager Jack Ram· 
$1.500 Thursday night fo~ lniss- say, in announcing the fine. said 
iog 10 days oC training, the club an apparent misunderstanding 

led to Cbamberlain's disappear' 
ance. announced . 

Chamberlain arrived in Phila
delphia Thursday afternoon for 
a meeting with club officials. 
then came to Allentown for a 
National Basketball League ex
hibition game wilh the New York 
Knickerbockers. 

The team announced that 
Chamberlain had been fined $150 
a day (or each of the 10 days. 
Chamberlain faileO to report when 

Archery Club 
Sets Meeting, 
Sponsors Sooth 

The Whitetail Bowmen - aD 
archery club for University stu· 
dents and Iowa City residents -
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m . 
in the Recreation Center, Room 
B. 

The club is also sponsoring a 
booth at the Activities Carnival 
at the Union today Irom 4 to 
11:30 p.m. 

He quoted Cbamberlain as say
ing he visited the team's owner, 
Irv Koslofl, in Philadelphia sev
eral weeks ago, and thought be 
left bim witb the impression that 
when he seWed his affairs in 
california, he would be able to 
report for training. 

Chamberlain, who lives in San 
Francisco during the o(f-season, 
was reportedly worried about a 
fire at his home there that did 
about $200,000 damage. 

UNION BOARD PRESINTI, 

The Weekend At ovie 

LOLITA 
A. thrUllnc love .tory of )outh 
Ind maturity starrlnl James Ma· 
IOn and Sue Lyons. 

Sept. 24 IIICI 25 
I. 7. 9:35 p.m. In the Dllnot. Room 
rlckeb avaUable at tho door, and 
tn lhe ActlvlUes Cenler for 2k. 

IOWA THEATER • Now Showing! 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE _ ArMt 

MARCELLO MASTROIANM • URSULA ANDRESS "p.9P.l 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington -lust west of 

Hawkey. Stott lank - adjacent 10 
Golclen Cu. Family Billiard C.nt., 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
130 first Avenu. - .ost 

North Of IInMr Towncl'llt 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pina, broalted chicken, 
spagh.ttj, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 
• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 

()pen Sund.y ThI"OUlh Thursd.y, 4 P.M: tt 1 A.M., 
Frld.y .nd Sltu"y, 4 P.M. te 2:. A.M. 

PIIIIty Of P .... I ... At 11th Lecltlo". 

Orioles Clinc~ 
First Pennant 
With 6-1 Win 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Bal. 
timore Orioles clinched their fillt 
A mer i e a n League pennant 
Thursday, backing Jim Palmer', 
five·hit pitching with a 12-hit as
sault led by Frank Robinson for 
a 6·1 romp over the Kansas City 
Athletics. 

The victory. combined with 
California's 5-3 victory over Dt- "I 
troit. set orr a champagne cele· 
bration in the BaltJnore club
house. 

Robinson , closing in on hi, 
first triple crown in his greatest 
season after being traded by Cin· 
cinnati , was 3·(or-4. belting two 
doubles and a single and driving 
in two runs. He has driven in 13 
runs in the last four games. ali 
victories_ 

Palmer. a tall 20·year·old right. 
hander in his sophomore season, 
struck out eIght and posted his 
15th victory. He is Baltimore's 
top winner. 

'Games Lift 
The Orioles, who moved into 

first place on June 14 and never 
have left it. clinched the crown 
with nine games remaining. The 
pennant is the first for a Balli· 
mor. franchise since the old Ori· 
DIes won National League flags 
in 1894. 1895, and 1896. 

The present Orioles have ex· 
isted since 1954 when the Sl. 
Louis Browns moved to Balti· 
more. 

Baltimore's peftllant bad seem· 
ed a foregone conclusion since 
the All-Star game. but it didn't 
come easily. Manager Hank 
Bauer became a medical expert 
as the club was plagued by a 
succession of injuries during the 
last half oC the season. Eleven 
players were out for various 
periods - seven of them pitch· 
ers. 

'" j i ; J;J : I':] 
NOW SHOWINGI 

THRU WEDNESDAY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY· 

Show.: 1:30 • 3:40 • ':15 • I:. 
LAST FEATURE ' :11 

AdmissIon: Adults $1.50 
At All Tim .. 
Children .SOc 
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Cretzmeyer -Expects Harriers-Hawkeye Band 
Will Present 

To Be Among Top Teams 'Vidiots Delight' 
By JOEL FABRIKANT til the conference cbampionahiPl Everyone will feel rlght.t home 

Staff Writer last November wben be finished as tbe Hawkeye Marching Band 
"Look for us to be rIght there 31:t. ~app:, both "boYI wiU be presents "Vic!ioU' DelIgIIt," III 

among the top teams." re urrung III year. evening of television viewing, be. 
With these words. cross-eoun· Iowa's top two finlsbers In that tween halves of the Iowa.()regon 

try coach Francis Cretzmeyer race, Ted Brubacber (14th) and State (ootball game Saturday. 
enthuslaslicaUy welcomed 1966 as Ron Griflith (15th) will allo be" , 
the year the Hawkeye! could back. New facel on tbi. year's There I NO" BUllne., Ute 
capture their first Big 10 cham. squad Include IIOphomore. Steve Show BUsiness the band. wJII 
Pionship in five years. Szabo RoUle Kitt Curt LaBoDd procl~m 81 it marcbea downfl~ld. 

'0' ' J St 'The firat .bow on tbe "televiSIon 
"Key Injurie. Carl Frauer and erry even. schedul," wnt be "Batman" .. 

cost III a blgher and transfer .tudent Jolm WI]. the band pl.,. the "Baimu .. 
finJsh lilt year," klOIon, Th.m." aJMl 101'IIII a IiaDt bit, 
Cr.tlml1l1' add. ThUi It Ipplan u if tile 11M lb, I)'Dlbol of lilt Capad Cr\IaIo 
ed. "Aci I'WIDII' HI..,. Ilarrim Ir' • MIWlJ dlrB, 
1111'1')' Wiec:lQf. , buDch u4 rtad1 to 10· To be '''l1II WWt'IIlct Wlik Show" 
ek • II d Itam· lure hfJ bo)'I were III top Ibapt, 
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turned out that puttln, in 8 to 10 tnI1eI a dl,. low IS the band form. the out· 
Wieczorek, t h • CRETZMEYER In addition to the brilht onr. line of the map of the United 
Bia 10 Indoor one nrlle champion, all health picture Iowa'. bopea States and playS "Heat Wave." 
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year', Big 10 champion, North. It. Cold OutSIde to deacrlbl 
western, lost Its beat pair of l\III. the weather throuahout tbe coun· 
nerl in two-time conference Indl. try. Lime Burns 

Gird Players 
vidual champion Lee Asaenbelm· To end the "televlllon even· 
er and Craig Boydston through ing" lhe band will perform a drill 
graduation. routine to the musleal themes 
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AND yWre wlI.. .bout the Ieeb ef them. 

Th.,.'. CI fun .plrlt In theIr 10ft leather 
uppel'l In upbeat autumn .had". 
Left, the lelltle In oliv., 
or curry lueel •••• reacly to ge off 

In III HIGhlanei flInG. RIGht, the track .hoe lit 
Reel, rllln or Black Imooth I",h.r • 

wInnIng In the falhlon rac •• 
Of cours. thly're great th.y'r. 

CAPEllO$. 

$10-$13 PRATl'. Kan. IA'I - Lime mis
takenly u8ed to stripe a football 
field burned 36 members of two 
junior college foot ball teams last 
weekend. 

The Hawkeye 1'I1II1Im wID d. baton twlrier, and Franci. Ped· 
but Oct. 1 III a dual met with erson, Ankeny frelbman, .1 drum I 
ntinois on the four·mlle South major. The band II under the 

- 'ASHION SHOI •• ITRIIT 'LOOIt.-

Coaches said Thursday 11 memo Finkbine coutle. direction of Frederick C. Ebbl. 

bera of the two teams may not be 
recovered enough to play in I 
games this weekend. 1.::=================1 

Pratt Junlor Colleg. bad 21 
player. burned by the Ume, which 

Dally Iowan Wanl Ads I 
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had been soaked by raiD Ihortly 
before the game. and Dodge City 
Junior College reported 15 players 
burned. 

Six burned players at Pratt and 
five at Dodge City are on lhe 
doubtful list as participants in 
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extra soak cycle at Townerest 

Launderette, 1020 Williams. 9·23AR 

148. 1~ ap.rtm.nt. C.U 15HI12 alter 5. worth .. eln •. TO cbusla. 338-6832. 
WILL BABYSIT on S.turdaYI and 10·1 10·t 

lame days. 338-5972. 10·22 ;;FE=M~A;;-:LE;;-:R;-:O;-:O;-':M-;-;MA=-:n:=----G:;-r"'.'7du-.-7-U fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiol 
WILL BABYSIT - lilY home, lion· .tudont pral.rnd. Pho .. e m-5S5' DIAPERENE Rental Services by New 

Proce •• Laundry. 31S S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9661. IO·lOAR 
MERLE NORMAN COlJlletle StudIo. 

2217 Muscatine Ave. 838·2942. Mrs. 
Desde Lewis. 10·13AR WASHINGTON ~ - The Sen· 

ate JUdiciary Committee approv· WALL CLEANING by m.chlne. Fast 
ed a bill Thursday to give legal and economical. Free esUmate •. 
sanction to the proposed merger DIal 3311-1648. 10·15 
of the National and American 1R0NlNGS WANTID, Re.lOn.ble. 
Football Leagues. Phone J38.G609. 14).18 

mONlNGS. Fast lervlco. 337·5844. 729 
The measure would permit the 4th Ave., Iowa CIly, Iowa. 10-21 

two professional leagues to pro. FAMILY AND Marrla,_ CounaeUn, 
d 'th tb i I b' Clinic. Quaurled Individual Ind I eee WI C r pans to com me group premarital marital and ram. 

day Ihrou,h Friday. Experienced .fter 5 p,m. 14).1 
In OB nu .... ry. pedt.trtc •. 351·395S ENTIRE SRO I\oor for 4 mat. ,rad. 
Bon Alre TraUtr COIlrt. g·28 u.le •. Se. evenln •• 420 .I. J.ffer. 
SITTER WANTED. Vonday·Frlday. 'on, 10·1 

1-3:30 p.m., Oct. 17 to end of st· IN WES'r BRANCH _ Unfurnlahed 
mesler. Two clllidren. Trlnaport.· .p.rtmenl _ 2 large rooms, re. 
tlon lurnl.hed. S.lary open. Call fMger.tor. I •• atory faclllUe .. prlv.l. 
351·130a. If entrance. Sult.ble for 3 III~ . JaO,no 

DAY CARE NURSERY 
Nttcll: 

..... I.t.nl T.lcher 
,.rt·tlmo H.lp,," 
,.rt·llm. Cook 

NI 3·2353. 10·23 

MAYFLOWIR HALL 

hal 
MARRIED STUDENT SUITES Into one league without fear the !ly counseling .'nd PSYCh .. theropy.! 

merger would subject them to ~:~atlon upon requeat. D~~~12~~ Centatt .1It ,.,. _ 231..,.. 
antitrust prosecution, imiii1iiii_~~~B~~~ '--________ --' 

Call ,ftt r 5 ,.m. 
33HI9t 

The blll also would extend to FRIENDS MEETING IOWA CITY PARINTS 
hIgh Icbool football games the PRESCHOOL, INC. 
lame protection against compe· A Non-donomlnallonll cooper.-
tltive televisIng of pro games 311 North LInn Street tlve. O •• nlnl' for ~ and "y •••. 
that colleges now have under old •. 
legislation eoacted leveral years Worth I, SundlYI " :00 I,m, '.r Inform.llon can '11-3462 
ago. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

1 and Z bedroom duplex. 'l'wo bed-
room boult. C.II 131-3707. a·27 

, IIEDROOM IInfurn1abed hallie. Ten· 
ant mlY rent .... pln' room •. In· 

qlllro .t .tt ..... ,1')'. 10·1 

IATMAN ancl lobln Th. loy Woncl.r 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 Wilt lurtl,..... 

31c 

RI,. Go. 30.9 

Ethyl .••••••• 33,9 

HELP 
Ol.n MUl. Sludio need. 10 
,Irll 10 dO telephone IIlel work 
IrOlD our loc.1 olllee. For .... 
proxlm.t.1y ... weel... Work 
morntn., afternoon or e.ven· 
In, houn. No expert.nee neee. 
pry, however mUll hlVI pie •• 
In, yolce and m.nn.r. Good po
IItion for expectant mother. 
$1.25 per hour plus bonuse .. 
Apply Nancy Cbloilaro, 2S5 Old 
CIIpltol Inn, a •• m. to • p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
Female 

Floral Oul.lltrl 
Eltperlenco - All Type. 

FLOWER WORK 
(No Tral_,) 

HALF DAY SHIFT 
'a.m •• 1 p.m. 

er 
1 p.m.· 5 p.m. 

A,IPly In P',..n 
Imy'S FLOWERS 

127 I. Dubu.,. ItrHt 

WILSON & CO. 
\. NEEDS 

I 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Starting Pay 

Days - $2.86 per hour 
Nights-$3.00 per hour 

e No IJlperi.nCl n .. eI.d 
• Ooy or night Ihlm 

e • peld holidays 

• Inluronc. ben.fits 

• Company paid penlion plan 

Apply Employment Office 

16th Ave. & 3rd St, S.E. 
ClllerRa,hh 

Empl.ymtnt OffIce Open , I .m. Ie" p.m. Man.. Fri. 
... Set. Memint' 

-an equal opportunity employer" 

~ .,.,..,-: 
IS n.atI! 

AN , 

WE'LL. • 
SEE 

""."."" 
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Your Store 01 True Value 

ACROSS FROM 
1 sf NATIONAL BANK 

LENOCH and CILEK Hardware 
PYREX 
WARE 

4-pt BOWL SET 
13h pt., 11,2, 2~ and 4 qt. sizes. 
3 patterns available, Tur· 
quolse, Town and Country, 
Early American. Use for mix, 
ing, serving. Styled for con· 
temporary clor harmony. 

Reg. $4.95 

NOW $397 

1 Qt. 

CORNING WARE 
SAUCE PAN 
with (over 

Reg- $3.95 

NOW $297 

Handles $2.00 

Ins1ll1 "Slip-X" $1ft" T",nll4 bo1IIt In .... faIt 
end .. ~. Solt, .... 1 .. 1 ........ ·IDbtrIlr .. wI1l 
pttlI1.n .. l.dhllln bKiUac- EaIIJ • .-, IIOIIt 
mldew. It.pod!I dlO..". 111l ..... IWDL 

SOfT WlIIlf. SIIIt NIt. AIIII • 2 98 u. UQrr TOAST .. 1IIlST gay • 

with Walnut baM 

Reg. $3,91 

NOW $366 

Goose Nick Moclel $2,19 

AIR FRESHENER 

It's lhero/ly loaded with an the 
_It·wo"t.d con.,lniencl fea· 
tins • • • plus the finest con-

=~"p6988 
Smallir Model $39.95 

FAMOUS TAYLOR 
HUMIDIGUIDE 

• Now Is the time to check the 
humidlty in your home. 

• Avoid colds and other winter 
discomforts. 

Reg. $2.95 $244 
Spacial 

Taylor 
Meat 

Themometer 
Reg. $2.91 

Spec. $277 

-Taylor$ 
Very Best'" 

• Glass tube Is in a stainless 
Iteel protection 

• Sabre tip .implifies inser· 
tion 

HOOKS 
mCK 'EM UP 

ON WOOD 
nLE 

PLAm. 
GLASS 

•• IIL.I 110 lel.WI' 
Jtlit Mo'",,, wit" Wert., 

••• ,Ite .. Stick..", 
Ie :J put .pl So -. Ikf .. 
.. to .. Id IS po!IIId.. AI •• , 
eI • .,.. 01 ........ at_ -'vI 
WfII...,..hetI .. ~ ... IcItcII
.. __ 29c to • • 

7 DECORATOR COLORS 

New 
G.E. 

Eledric 
Slicing 
Knife 

IK 4 

• All 7011 do Is guldt 
It 

• EquIpped with e ft. 
cord 

• Powerful G.E. 
motor 

Push-Button Blending 
At a Budget Price With 
-The WARING CREST 
PUSH-BUTTONPLENDER 

Go ahead. Push a button. Make 
lIuffy, light pancakes and waffles. 
Or frosty beverages. Mmmmm, Whip 
up a cheese omelet. Then try 
freshly grated cheese. All with just 
the push of a button. The powerful 
motor goes to work to take the 
drudgery out of kitchen chores, 
Imagine push-button pureeing, 
grating. liquefying in seconds, And 
one of the nicest things about this 
big worker is its low, low price. 
Put the fun back in your cooking 
today. Take it easy and put I 
Waring Crest Push·Button Blender 
to work in your kitchen. 

Chrome $1788 

I 2-speed push button control. 
• Durable 4-cup cloverleaf shape container. 
• Flex;·Grlp lid. Snap·out center section is a 2 oz. 

measure. 
• Chrome-finIsh base-~ores cord. 
I Recipe Book with manY-timed recIpes included. 

Other Models Priced To $39.95 

Arvin 

Room Heaters Price From 

• Instant Quiet Heat - No Flam .. -
No Fumes 

• Automatic Thermostat Control Posi
tive "0ff" Position 

• New Slim Modern Stylin" 

Metal 

Canister Sets 
• Whit, with copper lids 
• Includes four pieces 
• Matching bread box ••• $3.19 

Wooded 

Wine Bottle Rack 
• Rich Walnut wood 
• Holds 9 fifths or qt. btls. 
• A must for every home 

Space Saving 

Overdoor Hangers 
DELUXE MODEL 

• Holds 12 garments 
• Fits all doors 

Less expansive modal holds 
8 to 10 garments ... _ ..... 

Reg. $11.98 

Bathroom 
Pole Shelves 

• All chrome plated 
• Three adjustable shelves 
• Two handy lowel hooks 

Don't Discard It ... ~tltiqUt it 

Cha"ge 
thl •••• fo ,hi. 

ANTIQUING 5n 
Enou,h \0 do. Chest .r Drlwell; $450 ~ Chll,,: l,bl. and 2 Chilli; 
Dtlk, lin", B.d, CrtduZl, 

'UE "How.to-do-It" 100fCLE1' 

II" In ...... It YI ... llt 
I Recilim Old furnlturl 
• M.tc.~ Odd Plect • 
.. Clamorlz. Unpalnttd 

furn lturt 

COLaRS 
P'ro,lnclll Whitt, Ch,tllu 
Glttn, A.n,llIlnee BlUI, 
Old World Ivory, EmplI" 
Pink, Baroque .td, FI~rtn. 

. tine Gold, fdwlrdlln Grtln, 
Fedlllillt Blu., Ollvt GrOft 
Gr • ..,. 

flU LOCAL DRIVEIY IVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

20' L ......... . 
New Store Houn ... 5 DaRy Except Monday and Thursday Til 9 p.m. 

Campus Notes 18 New Professors Join Staff 
An Y~r~~~J~!tSu:!~ of ~~t:.y: ~~ y:c~~~~ ~rs, John To Broaden History Offerings 

the Young Democrats will be ••• Eight new faculty members of at Southern Illinois University, 
held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the HIKE SET FOR SUNDAY the rank of assistant professor received his B.S. In education in 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol, The Iowa Mountaineers will and above have joined the De· 1937 from Eastern Illinois Uni. 
Rep. John R. Schmidhauser !D.. stage a get·acquainted hike at partment of History this fall . versity, his M.S. in education 
Iowa) will be guest speaker. 2:30 p.m. Sunday at the club- They are Ralph E. Giesey, pro. from Southern ruinois Univer. 
Members should note that this house. Afterwards, a barbeque will fessor; Gilbert A. Cahill, visit. sity in 1947, and his Ph.D, in his· 
meeting replaces one originally be held on the Paul Stutzman ing professor; George R. Poage, tory from the University in 1954. 
scheduled for Sept. 29. farm. The cost of the hike and visiUng professor; John Clifford, Warner, an associate proCessor 

•• meal is $1.60, the barbeque $1.35 v Is I tin g associate professor; of history at MiddLebury College, 
RUGBY PRACTICE for adults and $1.17 for children Charles K. Warner, visiting as. Is a specialist in the history of 

Rugby practice will be held to- under 9. Persons may register for 
day at 4:30 p.m. in the Field the hike and supper by 5 p.m. sociate professor; C h a r I e s A. modcrn France and the Napolen. 
House. An team memhers who today at Lind's Oamera Store. Hale, assistant professor; David Ic era. He received his A,B. 
want to play against Quad Cities ••• Hamilton, assistant professor and from Harvard University in 1947 
in Davenport Sunday, S h 0 u I d JUSTICE FILM TODAY Jerome L. Sternstein, assistant in Lhe history of fine arts and re. 
meet at 12 :30 p.m. outside the The Stud.nt Association for the professor. ceived his M.A, in 1954 and his 
Field HQuse. United Nations will sponaor the Formerly an associate pro. Ph.D, in 1958 in motlern Euro-

•• film "The International Court 0& fessor at the University of Min. pean history (rom Columbia Uni· 
WRA PROGRAMS BEGIN Justice," to be shown several nesota, Giesey received his A,B. versity, 

The Women's Recreation Asscr times between • p.m. and mid. in 1944 and M.A. in history in Formerly assistant professor 
ciation will hold an open coed night today In the Union Ohio 1947 from Wayne State Univer. of history at Amherst College, 
softball game at 2 p.m. Sunday State Room. Admission is free. sity and received his Ph.D. from Hale received bis B.A. from Am· 
on the athletic field across from ••• the University of California in herst In 1951, his M.A. in Euro· 
the Union. The coed canoeing DANCE AUDITIONS TOtflGHT 1954, His area of specialty is reo pean history from the University 
scheduled for Monday has been Old members of Dance Theatre naissance and early modern his. of Minnesota in 1952, and his 
canceled, but a canoeing picnic will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in tory, Ph,D. in Latin American history 
will be held at 4:30 Wednesday the Mirror Room of the Women's Cahill, professor of history at from Columbia University In 
afternoon at the canoe shed, Gym. Auditions for membership New York State UniverSity, Cort· 19~~mllton received his Ph.D, In 

The WRA Tennis Club will hold will follow at 8 p.m. Both men land, is a specialist in modern 
its first meeting of the year at and women are Invited to attend. English history. He received his history and far eastern Ian· 
4:30 p,m, Monday, and the Soft. ••• B.~. in philosophy from Manhat. guages from Harvard University 
ball Club will hold its first meet. FLOAT APPLICATIONS tan college in 1933. bis M.A. from this year. He earned his B.A, 
ing at 4;30 p.m. Tuesday. Both Application forms are now avail· Colgate University in 1948, and from Swarthmore College in 1958 
meetings will be beld in WI0S able at the Office of Student Af. his Ph.D. in European history and his M,A. in East Asia re-
Women's Gym. fairs, 111 University Hall, for from the University In 1954. gional studies from Harvard Uni-

• •• 1966 float entries in the Home- Poage, a professor at State versity in 1960. 
SLIDE SHOW MONDAY coming parade. Deadline for ap- College of Iowa and a specialist Sternstein, a specialist in reo 

The University Camera Club plications is 4 p.m. Saturday. In- in German history, received his cent American history, received 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday formation on cooperative buying B.A. in 1951 from State College his Ph,D. this year from Brown 
in the Union Minnesota Room. A of float material will also be avail· of Iowa and his M.A. in 1952 and University. His B,A. was reo 
slide show about Russia will be able at the Office of Student Af· Ph,D. in 1954 from the University, ceived from Brooklyn College in 
presented by WaIter Hanson of fairs. Clifford, social studies librarian 1959. 
West Branch. 

• • • 
ACTIVITIES DISPLAYS 

All groups participating in the 
Activities Carnival today should 
check in at the Activities Center 
with Liz Gilbert, carnival chair· 
man, before setting up displays, 
Miss Gilbert requests thaL all 
displays be set up after 11 a.m. 

• e • 
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 

The graduate fellowship of the 
Wesley Foundation will hold a 
preliminary meeting at 7:30 p.m, 
Tuesday in the North Lounge of 
Wesley House. The purpose of tbe 
meeting is to organize and make 
plans for tbe coming year. All 
Interested graduate students are 
welcome to attend. 

• • • 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 

Christus House, the Lutheran 
Student Center, Church and North 
Dubuque streets, will hold a 
church night open house begin
ning at 7 p.m. Sunday. l!ftertain. 
ment will be provided by the 
Cheyene Bode Trio and refresh· 
ments will be served. 

• 
WELCOME FOR WIVES 

Psychology Wives will hold a 
welcoming party at 8 p.m, Wed· 

o 
o At least 1. 
CJ Physically ...... 

Local Janglers Enter 
Youth jingle Jungle 

Four Iowa City youths are The New Youth Sounds, Inc. 

GM Follows 
Industry, Ups 
Auto Prices 

about to embark on 8 jingle car· waa fotmed about a month ago. DETROIT !A'I _ General Motors 
eer. 

That is, they will prepare jin· 
gles and jingle music for large 
and small advertisers who wish 

Its president, Robert Snyder, who surprised the auto industry Tburs
lives In Iowa City and commutes day by announcing price Increas
to Evanston, is the father of Aldon es smaller than those posted this 
Snyder. He said the company week by Ford and Chrysler. 

to reach the large youth market. owns the rights to approximately GM's new slicker prices, those 
The youtbs, all members of a 40 youth groups including such which a customer would fmd on 

combo called the Trippers, were names as Baby Huey and the a car at his dealer's showroom, 
recently signed to a contract by Baby Sitters, Twisting Harvey & averaged $56 more than for 1966 
The New Youth So~ds, . Inc., an t1)e Seven Sounds, The Blue models, 
Evanston. Dl orgaruzation. The Knights and the Nite·Owls. Ford Motor Co. increases av· 
firm hopes to give a breath of . .. aged $113 Chr sler reported 
fresh sound Lo established jingles, . F,Ie explamed the firm will s~c- er . y 
according to Aldon Snyder, Ai, laltze in up-to-the-moment muSic; a :i~J;e;:!:s r:~: i~Jr:ame 
Iowa City, who heads the combo. rock and roll, soul, brass and rhy· the last of the Big Three to list 

The other three members are ; thm and b~ues. price increases, U.S, Labor De. . 
Thomas Nugent, AI, Iowa City ; The Trippers have played partment Commissioner Arthur 
Michael Kos, a junior at Regina throughout the state and are M Ross announced the Bureau 
High School; and Larry Dean, now in the process of lining up a of' Standards would check the 
who attends MuscaUne Junior winter schedule which would in- price increases closely to see if 
College. The four banded together elude several midwest colleges added safety equipment repre
about two years ago and since and universities. Aldon said his sented a real increase in car 
then have billed themselves as group would start recording jin· values. 
specializing in the "in" sounds gles as soon as the new company The new G M price picture in. 
of the '60s. can develop some clients. dicated it was ready to come out 

See H You Qualify 

for service as a 

o ...., ..... , ........ to gradllGl. 
0 ................ _ ....... 
[] baIIIent INNI dlarader 

fighting at 1967 model time to reo 
gain some of the prestige it lost 
in the sales race with its 1966 
cars. 

In August GM sales were 0(( 

19,000 cars while Ford's were up 
9,000 and Chrysler's were up 
12,000 units. 

At first glance, General Mo
tors' new price list appeared to 
put it in a favorable position 8S 
the industry made last·mlnute 
preparations to put its 1961 models -\ 
on display late this month and 
in October. 

Some GM prices were more 
than $70 below those of com· 
peting Ford offerings. GM 's 
price edge over competing Chry
sler models was even greater In 

~o/;ce Capture 
13 Chieftains 
01 Underworld 

NEW YORK IA'I - Thirteen 
underworld chieftains from var· 
ious parts of the naUon were 
seized by police Thursday at a 
"little Apalachin" meeting in a 
Queens reslaurant. Included were 
some of the biggest names in the 
Cosa Nostra, 

One of the 13 was Michael Mir
anda, a COSB Nostra underboss 
from New York, who attended the 
1957 gangland conference of 60 
hoodlums and their frlends at 
Apalachin, N.Y. That gatherin& 
was broken up by stale police. 

The Thursday'S raid was on a 
private basement dining room of 
La Steela's restaurant on Queens 
Boulevard, across the Eosl River 
[rom Manhattan. 

See your local Marine Nptlll.tot ..... ,.., ...... WOMII Morine OffIcer 
Contad: Capt. John.ton, Main Lobby of Union on Monday, Sept. 26; Tueaday, 

Sipt. 27; ., W.d ..... y, Sept. 21. 

THI REV. John D. McC.,," 
hi. bee" nlmed ch.pl.ln tf 
the O.kd.11 Ho.plt.1 .Ie ..... le 
trtatmMt unIt, operlt" lIy 
the Unlvlrslty'. Coli". tf 
Mldlclnl. H. h.. .110 ...... 
.,polntecl iMtructor In ... 
School of R,II,lon whirl .... 
will t •• eh ceu..... In cllnlc.1 

,.tftr.' ""cation. 
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